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YouæŠ®e the one IæŠ³e been waiting on. 
What took you, what took you so long? 
Id just about given up on this, oh yeah, oh yeah 
DonæŠ° you wish that you could go and forget about
me? 
But that, but thatæŠŽ be too easy. 
DonæŠ° you know that youæŠ®e all mine? 
Mine, until, til the end of time. 
Because now IæŠ³e got you and I never wanna let you
go. 
You can try to run just remember that I told you so. 

I look at you and I see myself; 
Oh boy, boy do you need help. 
Cause your mindæŠ¯ as twisted as mine. 
Never thought, never thought IæŠŽ find 
Any man that could get me to bite at least every, 
At least every night 
So IæŠ¦ afraid youæŠ®e stuck with me, 
Hope that makes you, hope that makes you happy 
Because now IæŠ³e got you and IæŠ¦ never gonna let
you go. 
You can try to run just remember that I told you so. 

YouæŠ®e the one IæŠ³e been waiting on. 
What took you, what took you so long? 
Id just about given up on this, oh yeah, oh yeah 
DonæŠ° you wish that you could go and forget about
me? 
But that but thatæŠŽ be too easy. 
Better be ready to be all mine, 
Mine until, til the end of, mine until the end of time. 
Because now IæŠ³e got you and IæŠ¦ never gonna let
you go. 
You can try to run just remember that I told you so. 

Gonna keep you, gonna keep you for myself. 
Gonna keep you, gonna keep you for myself. 
Gonna keep you, gonna keep you for myself. 
(repeat to fade)
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